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In the annual readjustment of the Hal-

aries of poatmasters Montana ollhes

have fared well. In the ight cities af-

tected there has been an adlvance Inl

seven. Marysnvlle, the one decreailsed, Is

droplped but $100--from $1,200 to $1,11o0.

Taking It by-and-largie, Montana Is far '-

lng quite well at the hands of the had-

llinistratlin in \Viashitgtln.

\Work:ngmern of Silveir hIow coUntll y

should rnemember that atnyt hini-g bilt

straight 'irepublinism Is I'rooke'd rl',llh-

lhianisnl. rThey havellt nothing lit gill andl

much to lose by allying tIlhmnslv'•s with

anythin; but the straight rn 'pu hlilc:11

,arty ^.n llmattel r howu' aldoitly Illil suMl-
Nt'tlltlirte nlay III v:lslllllltuid over' with hIll.

thin goslls of it "wolrkingllialln's mlli'-

imnil." A staight doni nlratlh tiicki't f',,r

ll llcralts ll n ait str ight ripulliai,11

ticket fillr ' hii.il lll•i' I1 s gfll i, l lnie'st

lp)l.th*M, but new party lovell'nll|s that

aili ct treli I li'u'l s r f n11111 aci .ilm s

lithll (xir li: , il l iit•o lflags to sc• lll.

As if th horrorii o' f Sti. l'irrt t,,.re,

1hot s hufl'ici'llt t t li 11hu i1u llish:illg't irs

eaigls, hil:' 1 h11 ie h ll.turotr- o goti lIg 'iii.'

(11 t StI. il5 l all.s ii II1 ri 01' ultl0 ' di th

.SiJ i '1 ieath i lt' hli - the l ai' i :

"1 '.atnliiito Nl i'g it l o rtl td his ihn t

on it' 1 e of t Illalluielil 'h kii's niui Ii 1111

illn f lru taHll o thI d1111
1 

0Iv 1i hit i'i5' 1
is :a dr:ith l'ati" nding ii' a ll irking v -l'l

rel whicl c•x l•h , rlR pl lnn s ;\i r u p,, .l'( IlI- Ill

t1l iln le tIoI r s t. As h mttlillrl (ill 1' Ilsi, 'l -I

Stilh, -'. cl il r Ih il..s of siuh ni g ll ' ! h • c l,

'u' nslt expiMr . 61 n1' rllun ts to .'ally ri

lul It r ' ollllr .l i',' n 
1
1 4 It l,' \gi' 11s Iit il

i 'ii u thn'• ith Il rut ill lg Y t.lll: ll i' "ipt 3'
It va cs l's holb-ri iio 1101 t explo t. 'as

1,,' vessi"1 glli'is dulwi ,' hiutl !aillr I' rl'-

tiorlt'i'rsk5 ; lilt ii oi fl ll I tI l ive' li nd I (iii ll.

flhtty (lrccl, the o iasl opf wh 1lose charms
i lthai i she i, I tli ' ricl hest w mntl i n it

the \'or l' , hat:s I ,d pl rl iss. iln fr'oil n

.thi N,'vow Yo kl'lt palfrli, f ol' toi, fa er'y ;1

pI.st•.l. It Is will Iknown Ihalt Illlt ,y ciI-

rles vast sunls of mlllniy with hol, having

on her .eronl at times ts mltich as tWO

dollars and s•,vcnty-fi'lv cliis. At thntmis,

when she has been i'onsumlmating vast

deals, she has loon known to go) abroad

Upon the streets with thl'ee or four dol-

lars no better H''ured htihl simply hVweil

Uip in a leather bug and suspended about

hor alabaster neck. Of cours' this is the

quintessence of linan'lul r-.iklhssne•sN mill

a temptation to crime that fe\v can
resist. Mrs, Green's request to 'arty i

gun is reasonable, and it giiiis \vithiut

saying that the tirst highwayman ,r :liiy

other human eling who gets a d oll;ir nut

of her can keop the change till the doc-

tor pl•cks It out of hhm at the hospital.

Wt S•OULD DLMAND OUR RIGHTS.

Ameriean interests in the Klondtik,
gil regiotns h:tave tmuch at stake in the

l;tska-Canadian boundary (question ;an.I
urlt•ss there is more fll'rTnness on Lth

partt of Alnerlean members of the joint

conimisslon there s is aprubability that
the U3t i•l States will suffer In its rights.
There Is nultlh in thilt, ctntenltioll ofl'

T'homnas W'. Baleh of PthitlalhIhla, who
is one of our bEst experts ton bOunllldarlleh*,
that the evidence in the (ase is ov\*r-

wi.heliingly on the side of the Unirted
States and shows that Wte are entitleld,
by long, uninterrupted occupancy and
other rights, to an unbroken strip of land
on the continent from Mount Saint Elias
down to the Portland Channel. There
Is no more reason for the United States
to allow its right to the possession of
als unbroken Alaskan lislere to be re-
ferred to the decision of foreign judges,
tihan would be the case if the British
empire advanced a claim to sovereignty
over the coast of Georgia or the port of
Baltimore and proposed that this de-
mnand should be referred to the judg-
m•ent of subjects of third powers. For
if the claim of Canada to Alaskan terrd-
tory is referred to foreigners for settle-
s.ent, the United States can gain noth-
Ahg, while they will incur the risk of
losing territory over whloh the right of

Soverelgnty of Russia and then of the
nited States can gain nothing, while

tibey will incur the rislak of losing terrl-
tory over whlch the right of ,sovereignty
of Russia and then of the United States
rule. back uanchallenged for more than
ial$ of a century, f France advanced
4 •plpm to the Isle of Wight and then
.•$• land to refer her title to the
hl1and to the arbitration of foreigners,

11ould Grer Britain consent? For the
~pnlls ai epire to advance a demand
to pgany outlets upon tide water on the
",lrthwest coast of Amenlca above fifty-
Sour degrees forty minutes and then ask

Uthe Ulted States to submint this olatr

to the arbitration of the citizens of third

powers, Is a similar case.
Whether the frontier should pass over

a certain mountain top or through a
given gorge is a proper subject for settle-

ment by a mutual survey. But by no
possibility has Canada any right to ter-
ritory touching tide water above fifty-
four degrees forty minutes. The United
States should never consent to refer such
a proposition to arbitration.

MONTANA COURTS AND lIOMtSttKERl.

In another place In today's Inter Moun-

tain a correspondent, writing from Hel-

ena, asks why so few homeseekers who

came West dur:ng the past year settled

in Montana when the state has more ad-

v'antag'es for this large class than almost

any other state in the union. The query

is a pertinent one and it has not been

madn' too soon. A 'vast army of home-

seekers came through the gateway at

St. Paul last year, one report says 150,-

000, but only a few thousalnd settled in

this state. The number that passed

thlrough Montana and settled further

westiardl, was larger than the nulllimber

wvho tolliok till homes here.

\WiIth our huillhidle4is of thousll a;llfs of

flnir's lying n to homesotk.lrs this Is

,1not a favr'allt' sign, andl it is the duty

of cve.ry c'ltlzn.l toi illnquire into Ith, cause

and, If pI ssibl', filni a rt'mel y therefor.

T'hier,' Is oIe potn•,t 4'aunt: which hts

operati. aigainst . itltanlla and thiiat is

thel Iill-fain, that has g lone abrotl ill r-e

gril to oit;ittna courts. This has not

fnll y Itoell H•isrmal l I rl.llr"ughout , lti.e i Ile

Sl.ates bI, ihr'hll lut thet civt ilt.zd world.

I'lTh i r tll it l t taeld i I II t. ;'ii ir:ah1l

oreig.1 • 'rs \' ho 111) m lll |n thl- l'llited l Statsll

It s.,illl," aInd '' r hl ir' fam lli,.s 1. gih

Ihei,'r it e :', tlii nI ,i it s It- , alti,' s lt e'fol''

th y hlavc ' fi r oml s
ha

rie 's, tind it ai ly

stignll;l rti s utut1 thi , +aout rts oi f ILany I' II-

thiSal )rti-,o the country that is the

tii th y \ill l :av l i us o a pilag st' ,ol.

This i t:+ s itat lly i ru.li, of 'itiz', ,s ofI 111 t

,:iast.rnlll I II , of hth , l'litd ltallt .ns

\II ', thy t ,, i i ,hi ' tias hi f ist h ll'lof

'that hy isa,', I .'t , tllil .'r I i, re asI

,,llnl l ;l hl liu l L hl , tI ,' ' ,illtl s of any

Staill'- i the l lii n. o I'llf lltlu iatll lyi far

MI It ,I:, Lit is thi f ill, o f Uli' lii t','if -s

\\hi ch +l'ar lh. , x ,c lti .,s to th, rule,

et' h ic' ais l.,,,n u;pl,:Ii ;ibrln l :ti l ulpton

w hlch sltr 1tn +s h Iv' flll,, ll ir i

l ltital, of .l IIanIII I .ju o ,.. , I Ifn ,If thil

Io.s II ;I•I•It ai is llf ih Juslltl ,, call op-
,1'"s ilun hlas l ,. hurt "Ir,-t',d hlure unll r

I li guisl' of 1,'n ,il filIIs :,tll ,nly for thl

to is om, i f I thil i sup1 n court whuill. have

Jui h'i,4 l'y ill' h(It e'till s i•ti '. T'h'l, il-

.:ttuan .s . r .i so nutl riu s Ih:it ith y r1"e
IkltvIn ft- ,Vl'ery V itizun url l have brea

thle hiy-wlilit awl Ih, s nlt of tens if
thi -sands of rit'iz, s fll' other states

\Mintalla ,is a stale Is nI t ill blliun

for this an'l the Judiciary of the stale, aus
a wv h *, iughl lI t to b, h,,'ld I'rspy l si-

blh, but ill repute travels fast Unll far,

aii one of thl i' results of it is uol'fubteld-

ly seto in the ilry thing tf \whwl'h our

corresprndlent complltits.

This is a matter which seriously al-
fects th, illinterest of every cilazin of

th, state, and if any r dI'eltly can be

found It should he ilont'.

lilt STRIKL SITUATION.

'hie i-ti-up hi the nithrnlcite coal rt'-
gins sett' s t, b| perfect. About ill',N10
mine-worker's are idle. 'Ihth will I' the
sttuation +at least until after to-tiorrow,
whetn the mlllners' general cionvention
imeetsi at llazletont. Qtulit prevails, but itL

is nit to Ibe exIp' ti' d that Lthis condition
\will continue if ti, suspenlolln is madle
lerml;nanen.t. A ll'arge elemenl t 'amongl tilh
I'centtsylvantia nitn es at're fII'lolignetrs, maltly
of w'hoitt do not speak English. They are
addrtessed by the ft'ftke leaders in a crb's.
like the present by trculars printed In
their io\\n language. Such an elemllent
lIt ks lappre'lation of Amerllan laws and
customs and is diflhiult to handle. If
tili' strike is unfortutnately prolonged a
clash between the strikers and the
authorities Is almost inevitable. There
still is a small prospect that a settlement
w\\il be reached, and it is to be hoped
that this may be done. A tie-up in the
Pennsylvtania coal regions affects con-
uutners and industrial conditions every.

where. tailroad systems are paralyzed
and tens of thousands of workingmen not
directly connected with the coal interests
are thrown out of employment. Every
interest of the country demands an
adjustment of the present difficulty.

Leiter Makes a Million.
[Chicago Special Cincilnnati Enquirer.]
Joe Leiter Is said to have made $1,000,-

000 in Internation'al Power stook. After
many ventures, large and small-all
failures-the daring speculator is said
'to have -hit the market right for once
and quit 'before the money twas taken
away 'from him. rome weeks ago Inter-
national Power shares went ull like a
rocket. ILelter got In and advised all his
friends to buy the stock. The other day
he thought the scheme looked dangerous
and sold out, and had the good sense to
'wire his Chicago and New York friends
to get out, too. International Power wast then up arounld 1198 a 'share. Then the

stick pf the rocket came down. Letter
'was 6ut from under. IJefter and htis
friends are congratulating themaselves

1n their good fortune, and La Salle street
"s wondering if the Letter luck has

urned the oorner for good.

i'You were born in Georgia?"
t'Yes, suh. Dat what dey tells me."
"And raleod there?"
"Well, suh, dey tried ter raise me

once, but de rope broke!"-Atlanta Con.
t titution.

PEOPLE WE MEET.

"I have been In 32 Jails In the past
year," said John Clark, who Is in the

city jail chargel
Clark's Jail with some petty

Reoord, offense against
good order and

morals, "and I want to say that the
prisoners in the city jail of Butte get
the best grub served In any jail in the
country.

"I got off on a little toot in Spo-
kane and was thrown in jail. I was
there for four days and I thought that
the ieala served there were extra good,
but the city jail in Butte beats them
all."

"I have been on the road for 15 years,"
said Louis Loeb, representing a Phil-
adelphia firm, sell-
ing whisky, "and MontanaTleop
It is my pleasure Liberal. f
to say that no
where in the country do you find the
same liberal, whole-souled people that
are to be found in Montana.

"The cost of living may be a little
higher in Montana than it is elsewhere,
but wages are higher and if a man has
a dollar he believes 4n spending It like
a lord."

Johnny O'Keefe is the offlce boy. He
has the true irish gift of blarney. Re-

cently Johnny
Johnny's Gift of called up one of

Blarney, the Catholic Insti-
tutions and after

isecturing the information the office
\wanted, he sald:

"Ylou know me, Sister?"
"No," was the evident reply.
"I'mn Johnny ()' K'efe'," was the an-

WP wr.
Evidently the ister said that didn't

enlighten her, for Johnny replied, In
his softest vole,:

"I1 shall have the pi;asur'e of miaking
Vyol acquatinteId lith ime neixt Sun-
dllay."

"'Ii'hlhN' l'r-'Ighton of Si. Paul drank,
sniiked and ate his way into the' lhink-

Iru tliry court," HSaid
1)wight 

F
. (1'rhait Too Much Staff of

,orf St. 'Paiul Ilhty. Life.
"Tha souilnds outll
of t

h
eI ordinary, and It I•s, but it Is a

fl•,. lHls entilreh in lhl tel lnelss, l believe,
w\iis only $3110, but of thils amount more
lthani $200 was for liquorl's andl cigars
iiand Ithe test was for food.

"It will be lsielrvlted that MI. ('rteigh-
tln hitvlenlly followed the preleptS of
th,, s11owed-lin mtiner, . (llue iof the trio

wa s-ent into toiwn for suipllies. After
tn absencei of it week anild nearly los-
Ing lis lfel he sltagg.red into the cabin

hter'' hils Itwo fati•isheld 'cotnpiatlions
iwt itI hlni. I, hihid down two gal-

,s of whliky anidl thrte l'aves of bread
alI one of the fautshllldi miners rtied:

'What dlid youi gt so much briad

,iltty SheilrilT Iro'ull',tl, who went
, I'trtlli ii albout tel days lagoi to 4ie.

curel information
Proebstel Is coilcernlng the es-

Happy. tat, of a rich
uncle t who died

there i long tlime ago, r'tU'tLIt'I'd toi luttu'
ait 'ilday ' lt it l , a broad'i I sm lle. It Is

\vhiIspiri' ar•i' un t lhe courllliith us tlhait

Ile will get a lbig chunlk of mioney out
of Ihle e-tate,, whilch is said lto ie worthlli
$4, 000, 000.

'IThei' estlate has been In litigation for
yiears and there is a good pirospect of
settlhemnent at present. Proebstel will
get about $350,000 for his share, In all
probability.

M Ir. Proebstel saw the I iletna ball
tclt ptiny the TaIl'coia I(aii two igames,
aitil although the Montanla organization

Ist he enjoyed rooting for it.
"Yes, sir; the Sound country is look-

Ing fine. The weather wits sunny and
itbeautliftul andl vegetation Is away along.
'rThe maple lelaves are as big ias the palm
of your hand IlrLeady," he said today.
"I was at Portllnd. Tacmll and Van-
couver, two dtays at each place, and I
einjoyt'ed my trip Inmmensely.

"Itusiness on the Sound is looking
ul

i
. I only passed through Seatttlh, but

I hierd that the whole coast was pros-
tperouis.
"About my uncle'sh estattte? Well, there

Ihan hbien no settleloent as yet, but I
will have timore to tell you later pirob-
alily. It loiks all right, I guess."

Fictitious as it may sound to you, it
is vouched for as it fact and the state-
ment that Ad Klel,
was actually klcelbd Kicked by Wooddn
by one of the Horse.
horses on the mer-
ry-go-round at the Colunlbia (arl'densll the
other day, is corroborated by Mr. KIel
himself.

Since the season opened at the Co-
lumbla GCardens he has been in charge
of the merry-go-round.

While the machine was running at
full speed the other day the legs of
one of the wooden horses canme in con-
tact with a protruding post. The leg
flew off, striking Klel in the chest and
almost knocking him off the hurdy-
gurdy.

PERSONAL.

Senator Millard of Nebraska has very
bushy and very black eyebrows. When
he sits in a certain light the eyebrows
shade his eyes to such an extent that it
looks as if he had a pair of artistically
blackened eyes. One morning recently
the peculiarity was especially noticeable,
and 'half a dozen senators started to-
ward him to ask him whether he had
been fighting.

William M. Bunker, the past president
of the California Society of ille
Sons of the American Revolu-
tpon, asked the congress whose
shesion just closed at Washing-
ton, to provide for the care of the "Stars
and Stripes" monumenlt, whicl he dis-
covered in an old church in East Lon-
don, England. Jt bear the Washington
arms and marks the burial place of Eliz-
abeth Washington.

The descendants of Brigham Young,
the late prqside t of the Mormon church,3 have detetrmied to keep up the family,

aisociatlon, and for that purpose a faml-
ily reunion has been planned. As To
I available building in Balt Lake City s
large eftlagli for the reunion it will be
held in the open air. Brigham Young
had 56 children, of Whom 47 survived
him. There are 294 grandchildren of the
Mormon leader and 745 great-grand-
ohildren, making a total of more than
1,000 descendants of a man who has died
since the civil war.

OUR tBRE PARLIAWmMT.

Letters From the People on Topics of
General Interest.

Wants Streets Sprinkled.
To the Editor of the Inter Mountain:

Why does not the Inter Mountain in
its usual vigorous fashion agitate for
street sprinkling in Butte that will keep
the storms of dust from blinding pedee-
trians on the principal corners.
. The people of this city pay enough

taxes to have this relief from the dis-
gomforts incidental to living in an un-
Watered section. The taxpayers of this
ofty have rights which the city and ad-
rpinistratlon should respect and street

,prinkllng is one of the crying needs of
the season. TAXPAYER.

Butte, May 1L

Why Is ItP
To the Editor of the Inter Mountain.

Why ls it that few of the homeseekers
who came West last year located in
Montana? In my opinion Montana has
many advantages for the homeseekers
west either of the Dakotas, Wyoming,
Idaho or Washington, which states seem
to have had the preference. There must
be some reason for this.

CITIZEN.
Helena, May 12.

STORIES OF THE HOUR.
[New York Times.]

Augustus E. Merritt, for many years
connected with the navy department,
was relating ,to some friends In the lobby
of the Fifth Avenue hotel the other even.
Ing a story of an inmate of one of the
inmrline hospitals during the late war.
T'he, convtlescent, who had been ordered
to take a sherry flip each morning, was
asked by the attending surgeon how he
enJoyed the concoction given by the
nurs' that morning. With a spittle of
wit in his eye, he answered:

"Well, doctor, I won't complain, but if
h,' egg had been as new as the sherry
i;Ln the sherry as old as the egg I would

h\'ve' nJoy)t it right smart more."

''In my businessi I come in contact with
ial :lts of nitnlllal people from the ordi-

nnary s•tiak, charmer to the owner of a
private imi.u'ageiirle,"' said a prominent
New York snake and reptile man, whose
nutse for the purposes of this story nlust
bh '"'mlllllson." "Not long ago I pre-
sented thrtee' Little alligators to ai certain
'Jhtdy snake charmer" named Hedwig,

l hot was one of Iny rtegular custotners. 1
r•'elved It letter of thanlks in return,
oaying that once the little chaps were

'rainedi they wouldt appear on theater
,progrltams at the "Three Ttholnopsons,"

lnamedl in miy honor.
Iletdwig was a i pi'turesque srt of

sit lkie charmert', the kind of woman,
though homely and unattractive as a
sitone wiall, whom a fellow cotuld not well

ht'll, mentionintIg even in one's home. I
think I slpnke' altogether too much about
HI(dwig to begin with. To add to the fuel
I had been obliged to meet her several
times in at business way after her even-
ing perforllnllnce's.

"One day I got a letter from IIedwig,
ind afltr reading it I innocently took it

ihonlt. It came near breaking up my
establllshment and raising the roof off
of the house. My wife found the letter
and stood before me with flaming eye:
rending between her teeth:

" 'The three little Thompsons are not
at anil well, and I think you had better
'nme down atnd see us. Signed,' hissed
my wife, with a contemptuous drawn-out
slur' on the name, 'H-e-d-w-i-g!'

"Imagine the rest."

Secretary Hay was submitting to an
omnibus interview on all sorts of toplcs.
At the request of one of his Interviewers
he had been explaining the status of the
investigation of the British mule camp
in Louisiana. When he had finished the
interviewer said:

"By the way, ,Mr. Secretary, that re-
callb the matter of the Alaskan bound-
ary. What is the-"

The secretary's look of astonishment at
this suggestion of a connection between
the tropics and the arctic regions caused
the Interviewer to hesitate. The secre-
tary came to his rescue.

"Yes," 'he swld; "Just like seasickness,
isn't It? One thing brings up another,
somehow."

Love Sonnets of an Office Boy.
(Chicago Record-Herald.)

It's all over now; the blow has fell at
lust;

IUt seems as though the sun can't shine
no( mlore,

And nothing looks the way it did be-
fore;

The glad thoughts that I used to think
are past!

Iler desk's shut up today, the lid's lock.
ed fast;

Trhe keys where she typewrote are still;
her chair

Looks sad and lonesome standin'
empty there-

I'd like to let the tea.rs come if I dast.

This mornin' when the boss come in he
found

A letter that he'd got from her, and so
lie read it over twice and turned around

And said: "T'he little fool's got mar-
riedi" Oh!

It seemed as if I'd sink down through
the ground,

And never peep no more--I didn't,
though,

The chap's a beau we didn't know she
had.

Ite come from ou't of town somewhere
tlhey say;

I hope Ihe's awful homely and that
they

Will fight like cats and dogs and both
be sad!

But still there's one thing makes me
kind of glad:

The long-legged clerk must stay and
work away,

And 'though he keep pretendin' to be
gay,

It's plain enough to see he's feelin' bad,

I wish when I'm a man and rich and
proud

She'd see me tall and handsome then,
and be

Blamed sorry that Mthe difn't wait for
me,

And thasehe'd hear the people cheerin'

When I went past, and down there in
the orowd

I'd see her lookin' at me sorrowf'lly.

The "r"m State
Ignores Arbor Day.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Billings, May 13.-The district court

convened yesterday, but the session will
not last over five days, although there
was no postponement today because of
Arbor day.

Little Boy Kurt.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Billings, May 13.-Leland, the 9-year-
old son of H. T. Ramsey, a well known
stockman and farmer, was thrown from
a horse at the farm of his father, tour
miles west of here, and his left arm was
broken.

Mission's Suit.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 18.-The Montana Cath-
olo-.mission began a suit in the United
States court to recover $8,108.46, with In-
terest, being the amount paid out by
the plaintiff as taxes on cattle raised
on the Flathead reservation since 1897.

Granted a Divorce.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Billings, May 13.-In the district court
yesterday afternoon Anna Weyerhorst
was granted a divorce from Josephine
Weyerhorst. Both the parties to the
action are residents of Butte. The de-
cree was granted upon the grounds of
extreme cruelty.

Mrs. Catt at Helena.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena, May 13.--Carrie Chapman-
Catt, president of the National Wom-
an's Suffrage association, and Miss Gale
Laughlin of New York, in lengthy ad-
dresses before a large audience last night
at the Auditorium, urged the women of
Montana to take a decisive stand.

McCitheon's Injuries.
(Speeal to Inter Mountain.)

iozeman, May 13.--Edward Mc('itheon,
who was injured by an engine pulley
last Wednesday, is progressing as well
as could bie expected. His left arm was
amputated about two inches froin the
shoulder. Ilis arm was smashed, his
collar bone was badly splintered and
one rib broken.

Is Legal Holiday.
(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)

l.elena, May 13.-Those who did not
,Iobselrve today is a legal holiday do not
agrtee with Attorney Genei'ral Donovan.
In re'sponse to num'rous inquiries today
a verbal opinion was given declaring that
thie prolla mltion issued by the governor
was suihliinit to make the day a legal
holiday.

Billings Boy Hurt.
(,'pecrinl to Inter Mountain.)

Iillings,. May 13.-Just previous to the
arrest of throe young men for fast
driving last night oiine of them, Johnnie
Hoyt, son of Agent Hoyt of the North-
i-'n Pacilic, nlet with a serious anIl-
ident, his wrist being broken and re-

ceiving bad injuries to his face by hay-
Ing his horsie fall with himin.

Bishop's Appoin*ments.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Helena. May 13.--Bisholp Brondel has
announced the following appointments:
Rev. Father C. M. Gallagher of Benton
Ia transferred to B3ozeman to take the
place of Rev. Father H. B. Allacys, who
goes to Frencihtown. Rev. Father J. H.
O'Brien goes to Fort Benton. The ap-
pointments are effective immediately.

Sues for Divorce.
(Special'to Inter Mountain.)

Billings, May 13.-Belladona Gile has
filed a complaint in the district court for
a divorce from her husband, Jesse E.
Gile, alleging desertion and non-support.
It is claimed by friends of both parties
that Gile ldid not desert his wife, but it
was rather the other way, and that when
the case colnes to trial it will prove sen-
satlonal and racy.

Meat for Soldiers.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Miles City, May 13.-Bids for supplying
Fort Keogh with meat for the year from
July 1, 1902, to July, 1903, were received
today. Butler & Horton bid $8.74 by the
side and S. D. Long $8.75, the former
sending their bid to St. Paul. It is re-
ported that Swift & Co. entered a bid of
something like seven cents.

Stockholders Meet.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Billings, May 18.-The first annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Bill-
ings & Northern Railroad company was
held yesterday. There were but four per-
sons in attendance, they being G. W.
Loomis and H. D. Allee of Omaha: H.
B. Segur and Attorney O. F. Goddard of
this city. The meeting did not last over
half an hour and all business was
strictly private.

Two Have Smallpox.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Great Falls, May 13.-Carl Crowley of
Walla Walla, who beat his way on the
Great Northern to Shelby and arrived to-
day, had smallpox and he was sent to the
pesthouse. Jack Kennedy, brakeman on
the Montana Central, who has 'been a
patient at Columbus hospital several
days, was also sent to the pesthouse to-
day,

Amends Complaint.
(Special to Inter 'Mountain.)

Helena. May 13.-Counsel for Theodore
Booth filed an amended complaint in the
United States court yesterday against
Lieut.-Gov. Frank L. Higgins and
Arthur 'Higgins, asking judgment for
$10,000 alleged to be due because of an
assault claimned to have been committed
at Missoula, December 15 last. The ifrst
complaint was dismissed because of a
defect.

Charged With Robbery.
(Spelial to Inter Mountain;)

Helena, May 13.-An officer is town
from Bozeman to take Thqma odtie
back to that city, Where he will atd
tript for robbery. Rooney was arl'te
after disposing of a number of Olo
fings. One of the rings was foun4 qu

im and others have elnce been re .
e, Onp May 8 oomeone r6bbed thit J
store at Bozeman of 140 rings of the msMe
character. Rooney declares that a ma,
unknown to him gave him the rings.

SPerfume
Special Sale

Standard Goods
600 Florida Water......
60c bottles Triple Ex. 35 c

tract, during sale....

2So Florida Water......
25c and 35c Triple Ex- 15C

tract, during sale.....

15c size Triple Extract, 5c
during sale ...........

We will give to every person
that requires medicine at night
after our store Is closed $20 in gold
providing, the nrght bell is not an-
swered within five minutes from
the time the electrlo button is
pressed.

Newbro Drug Co.
soo North Mlaln St., Butte.

Largest drug house In the state.

James E. Keys, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

Our
Work
Cannot le judged by the
color of our step-ladders.
You can :lwlay tell one of
our painting jobs by the style
and quality of the work and
the kind of material used.
If the.e are right in every
iprticular it's dollars to
doughnuts that we did the
Jol, no matter what colored
step-ladders you see in thO
front yard.

Schatzlein Faint Co.
14 W. Broadway

They're
Stayers

Those who go East on
the Burlington become
permanent patrons.

"The proof of the pud-

ding," et cetera, et cetera.

Three routes east-

1. Via Billings and the
Burlington Route.

2. Via St. Paul and the
Burlington Route.

3. Via Denver and the
Burlington Route.

H. F. RUCER, Agent,
85 1ast Broadway, Butte, Monk

H. U. .SEUR, General Agenf,
Billngs, Mont.

D GRAtIO GRAN

Travel During the Wall

and Winter Beason
Lhe Journey to tie east L.a Sjt

La Cit• nd along the b0e4ell
of the dreat alrt ke thro ih
beygtiful Zleinopd. ColoC i 4
Sri 7n s ap4 Denbme Is one of ti
interr•pted delight n winater as p41i
as eummq. In (sat, the tall *4
wlnter aftsou t44 bWI a
prqDdeur pndoharm to the ty
ec6es ap1 d Infuses an elemedtlf
variety and beauty to the uans
passable Won4er s long the

Ilde S*etar sad Denver C 1i5Q• toj o ide T t lO

~ use~ leqaflh


